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MiliSl 'Cats Host Cary Here In Playoff; 
Henderson Winner On Friday, 24-0

Henderson walloped fading Chapel 
Hill Friday night at Henderson, 24- 
0, closing the regular season for 
each team. The local Wildcats nev
er were contenders after a score
less first quarter.

This week, Chapel Hill plays the

District Three playoffs here, host
ing Cary at Carrboro’s Lions Park. 
Cary took third place in the south
ern division of the district stand
ings with a 5-2 mark, while Chapel 
Hill wound up in a like position in 
the northern tier with a 5-3 record.

Wildcats Basketballers 
Open Practice Tuesday

ETS THE JOB DONE—This dial-system horn has bellowed 
igs of fire in Chapel Hill now for 30 years. The noise it 
I the top of Town Hail has been described variously as "an 
ater buffalo," and the "ooga" on a Model-T Ford. But the 
ns: it gets the job done, alerting firemen to call.
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ty Sound Funny To Some, 
ire Horn Does Its Job

I Brief
r. A. KIMSEY KING JR., 
W. Hanft of Chapel Hill 
:v. Kay W. Taylor of 
ave been named to the 
strict general committee 
irth Carolina Methodist 
campaign for Christian 

ication.
IITtl, OWNEIl OF THE
)okshop, was featured in 
;eresting article in the 
ion of the Raleigh News 
^er.
PRIZE WINNERS AT 
State Fair were among 
le winning more prem- 
r than in any previous 
ihe exposition became a 
the state’s Department 

ure. Among the local 
■e Mary Ross Henley of 
e, third prize for a cot- 
n the clothing division; 
O. Anderson, first prize 

coidered tablecloth; Mag-

“My gosh,” a newcomer to Chap
el Hill was overheard to say recent
ly, “What was that? it sounded 
like a bull moose roaring down 
Franklin St.”

The newcomer referred to a 
sound which actually sounds like 
the “ooga” of an early-model car, 
without the “a.”

The Chapel Hill Wildcat basket
ball team, with what Coach Bob 
Culton calls a “good nucleus,” 
for the coming season, opens 
practice tomorrow.

Coach Culton will welcome six 
returning lettermen from a 1957- 
58 club which split 16 games. The 
’Cat hardwooders will open their 
new season Dec. 2 at Hillsboro in 
a special non-conference game to 
formally inaugurate that school’s 
new gymnasium.

Returning to the team will be 
lettermen Subir Roy, Dave Henry, 
Bob Madry, Monty Milner, PhU 
Bowerman, and Brick Edinger.

Also returning will be Jimmy 
Clark, Stafford Warren, Dwight 
Stevenson and Lamar Giles, mem
bers of the 1957-58 squad. Thus, 
out of a, 15-man squad from last 
year. Coach Culton and his aides 
will have 10 boys back for the new 
season.

$925 Netted 
In Local Drive 
For UNICEF

Those-“Trick-or-'Treating for UN
ICEF” brought in a “vejry success
ful” result of approximately $925 
from their drive last Thursday 
night.

Sponsored by the United Christ
ian Youth Movement, the drive was 
carried out by high school youth 
in the local community.

Last year’s project totaled a lit
tle over $500 for the United Na
tions International Children’s Emer
gency Fund.

About 250 youth from local 
churches, rural Methodist churches, 
Y-Teens and the student body at 
the High School participated in the 
canvassing program which covered 
all areas of town.

W. Albert Graham, adult director 
of the drive, said today he was 
“highly pleased” with the results 

A revival service will be held at and with the “splendid coopera- 
It’s Chapel Hill’s 30-year-old dial- the O’Bryant Chapel Church Nov. tion” of the students, 

system fire horn and despite its 
unique sound, it does its job today 
as efficiently i\s it did in 1928, 
when it was installed in the old fire 
station here..

REVIVAL AT O'BRYANT

5-7, officials said today. <‘We would like to express our
Services will begin at 8 p.m. each thanks to everyone who helped us 

night, with a different chorus and in the drive, particularly the mer- 
a different speaker on each occas- chants and townspeople,” Mr. Grah- 
ion. The public is invited. am said'.

Halloween Passes ^Quietly^; 
Only Tire Cutting Reported

Halloween celebraters evidently complaining of cut tires was Allen 
confined their activities to non Crutchfied, 603 West Rosemary St., 
destructive pursuits, the Chapel and the Chapel Hilt Tire Co.
Hill Police Department reported In another police matter, offi- 
today. cers reported that two Charlotte

Officers said that only; minor in- men who had been given permits to 
cidents of damage were reported sell magazines in the area were or- 

The horn is used now for all day- during the “quiet” celebration. dered out of town late last week
time calls, but at night only when xhey said the only incident of when they allegedly misrepresent-
the alarm is in the city limits. slashing of tires on ed themselves as pharmacy stu-

Best, third prize for Operated by a dial system, the horn yjj-gg ggj.g They said one dents at the University. They were
16-year-old Negro boy has been ar- said to be representatives of the 
rested in connection with the in- Union Circulation Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
cidents on Friday night. Only a few days earlier, a group

At Blackman’s Produce Market, of eight men and women salesmen 
one auto tire was slashed and a were similarly Oi’dered out of town 
watermelon stand overturned. Also

Accordin to Fire Chief John S. 
Boone, the horn, recognized by 
Fire Underwriters, still carries 
across the iengths of Chapel Hill 
to alert firemen at home of a call.

However, the horn’s role has 
been modified by electronics. For 
several years, the fire department 
has alerted men at night via a 
radio hookup in their home. The 
department has nine full-time men, 
15 men on call, and six volunteers.

Other Games Listed
Roxboro tangles with Smithfield 

for the district title at Roxboro, and 
Henderson, finishing second in the 
northern division, hosts Selma. Oth
er games include Wake Forest at 
Graham, Apex at Hillsboro, Gar
ner at Oxford Orphanage, Fuquay 
at Southern of Durham and Mill- 
brook at Northern of Durham. Win
less Oxford does not play in the 
playoff series.

Friday’s rout completed a fading 
last half of the season for Chapel 
HUi, which won its first five games 
and then won only one other after 
losing to Roxboro.

The big Henderson, club, paced 
by quarterback Jimmy Adams, 
wedged in front at halftime, 6-0, 
and then kept the pressure on the 
rest of the way.
Henderson scored first when 

Adams climaxed a 67-yard drive 
with a one-yard plunge. Adams 
scored again from the one in the 
second quarter after the opportunist 
Bulldogs pounced on a Chapel Hill 
fumble at the Wildcat 22.

Adams then took to the air, rifl
ing a 14-yard scoring pass to Arthur 
Cates after a drive of 30 yards. He 
climaxed the runaway in the final 
quarter by shooting a 29-yard touch
down pass to an end, Micky Gris
soms.

Statistics Indicative 
Statistics of the game were indica
tive of the point difference. Hender
son led in first dovras, 14-9, and in 
yards rushing, 120-45. Adams com
pleted eight of 14 passes for 120 
yards, while Subir Roy of Chapel 
Hill connected on seven of 17 for 
147 yards.

Chapel Hill opened the season by 
beating Southern, Oxford, Greens
boro Page, Graham and Hillsboro. 
Just when local folks were predict
ing greater things, the Wildcats of 
Coach Bob Culton came apart, los
ing to Roxboro, Oxford Orphanage 
and Henderson and barely scraping 
past a lowly Northern club.

Excepting the last two games, 
the Wildcat defense was its most 
outstanding strong point. And evett 
that failed at the end.

KICKING OFF THE CHEST DRIVE—Officials directing the 1958 Community Chest drive are pic
tured at a "kickoff" breakfast this morning at the Carolina Inn. Left to right are Bill Sloan, Charles Mil
ner, William Friday, W. D. Carmichael, Jr., William Aycock, Mrs. Earl Wynn, Mrs. Harold Waiters, 
George Coxhead, and Dr. Warner Wells. Standing is Orville Campbell, drive director. Seated in front is 
Ty Boyd.

Soliciting Underway 
For Community Chest

Weather
REPORTS

jfghan; and Mrs. Annie 
first prize for crocheted

»N SALISBURY, NEW 
s writer and Pulitzer 
er, will speak at Duke 
Thursday. His topic: 

Meet The Soviet Chal- 
cience and Education?” 
eld at 8:15 p.m. in Page

blows a number of blasts that are 
deciphered by the firemen to tell 
them where the fire is located. It 
is operated by compressed air.

“It rri'ay souna sort of funny to 
some people,” Chief Boone said, 
“but it gets the job done.”

Mostly cloudy, becoming partly 
cloudy today. High, 60-65. Gen
erally fair and mild tomorrow.

High Low Rainfall
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday

A capacity crowd filled the 
Carolina Inn this morning to 
formally “kick off” the 1958 
Community Chest drive in 
Chapel Hill. Solicitations by 
volunteer workers began im
mediately.

The drive, headed by Or
ville Campbell, seeks to garner 
$30,220 to support 19 agencies. It 
is to continue until Nov. 12.

UNC Men Speakers
Speakers at this morning’s kick

off breakfast include William C. 
Friday, president of the Consoli
dated University; William B. Ay- 
cock, chancellor of the University 
here; and W. D. Carmichael, Uni
versity vice-president and comp
troller.

All three stressed the importance 
of the drive here, with Mr. Friday 
stressing the importance of the 
Chest to the University as well as 
to Chapel Hill.

"We profit a great deal from 
the University community rela
tionship which exists," he sai4.

Mr. Aycock similarly expressed 
the importance of the drive to the 
University and predicted the drive 
would reach and exceed its goal.

Jimmy Barron, of Chapel Hill 
Boy Scout Troop No. Nine, made 
the first official presentation of 
money to the Chest, turning over 
a small amount collected among 
children of the area.

Leggett - Horton, J. B. Robbins, 
and Town and Campus.
Captains for the teams working 

on solicitation include George Cox
head and Bill Sloan, business; Mrs. 
Harold Walters and Mrs. Earl 
Wynn, residential; Dr. Warner 
Wells and Charles Millner, Uni
versity; William T. Hobbs, Glen

Lennox; and R. N. Smith, Negro 
area.

The agencies supported include 
the Boy and Girl Scouts, the white 
and Negro recreation centers, Day 
Nursery, Humane Society, the Y- 
Teens, Association for the Aging, 
and the multi-member Carolinas 
United.

Another Demo Sweep 
Seen In Tuesday's Vote

65 33 .00 It was announced that three
70 29 .00 firms have enrolled 100 per cent
72 35 .00 in the drive under the employes'
60 45 .80 deduction plan. They are Belk-

themselves on residents.

[onday, Nov. 3
- Dean Katherine Car- 
tertains women new to 
•sity campus, main 
iham Memorial.

— School Board meet- 
itendent’s office, 
uesday, Nov. 4 
-6:30 p.m. — Polls open 
Election Day.
Faculty Club luncheon, 

n.
. — Philological Club 
iculty Lounge, Morehead 
1.

— Girl Scout Leader- 
ng Course, United Con- 
Christian Church. 

Tuesday Evening Series, 
;al. Hill Music Hall.
■ Student Wives Club, 
lancellor Robert House; 
ictory Village Nursery.
- Faculty Wives of the 
^ministration School en- 
es of Business graduate 
arroll Hall.
Wesley Foundation lec- 

11 Hall.
Planning Board meeting,

dnesday, Nov. 5 
Wesley Foundation lec- 

dnism and Christianity,”
[.

lursday, Nov. 6
- Girl Scout Leadership 
jurse. United Congrega- 
itian Church.
Pharmacy Wives meet- 

te of Pharmacy'.

Spooks And Goblins Had A Big Time
IT WAS A SCARY NIGHT in the Fowler's Food Store parking lot Friday night at the Chapel Hill 

Junior Chamber of Commerce's annual Halloween party. At right is little Bruce Johnston, who won first 
place in the one to three age bracket for his costume copying the Morton Salt advertisement. The fellow 
in the rear helping Bruce hold the umbrella is his father. Below are the costume winners. Front row, left 
to right, are winners of the one through three competition: Bruce Johnston, Kathy Jane Welch, second 
place, and Kathy Taylor, third place. Second row, left to right, are age 4-7 winners Mary and Ann Young, 
third place, Betty Durham, first place; and Mitch Campbell, second place. Back row, left to right, are 
winners in the-eight and over division: Cheryl Jernigan, first place; Ann Hearn, third plafce; and Betsy 
Phillips, second place. News Leader Photo

Carrboro PTA Members 
Hear DistricI Report, 
Discussion 8y Panel

Mrs. Ann Cate, a delegate to the 
recent district PTA meeting in Rox
boro, reported on the conclave at 
a meeting last Week of the, Carr
boro PTA.

Also on the program was a panel 
discussion of “School Health in Our 
Schools,” presented by Mrs. J. C. D. 
Blaine. On the panel were Miss 
Mary Louise Norwood, • public 
health nurse, Mrs. Norman Bran
don, Mrs. Ophelia Andrew and 
K. K. K. Box, principal of the Carr
boro Elementary-' School.

The traditional Democratic sweep 
is predicted again for Orange 
County tomorrow. A light turnout 
of voters, possibly around 3,500, is 
expected in perfect voting weather.

Little opposition to Democratic 
candidates will be found on the 
ballot. State Senator Edwin S. La
nier is opposed by Republican H. 
G. Dorsett, Chapel Hill, and Henry 
S. 'Walker, Donald R. McDade, and

Police Charge 
UNC Professor 
With Peeping
A UNC professor was charged 

Thursday with “peeping secretly,” 
according to Chapel Hill police.

Police said Peter Hi Nash, 37 
year old associate professor in the 
Department of City and Regional 
Planning, was charged with two 
counts of peeping secretly. A war- 
rent was sworn on the basis of in
formation and belief.

Other complaints against Nash 
had been reported previously ac
cording to the police department.

The first of the counts alledgedly 
acurred Sept. 19 and the second 
complaint was reported Oct. 30. 
Both instances reportedly occurred 
on Hillsboro St. The complaints 
were filed by Fred L. Hooper and 
Erie Elliot and their wivek

Nash is scheduled to appear in 
Chapel Hill Recorder’s Court, Tues
day before Judge W. S. Stewart.

In other police action James F. 
Fox was charged with a parking 
violation.

Community 
Club Meeting 
Planned Friday
A general meeting of the Com

munity Club of Chapel Hill will be 
held Friday at the Institute of 
Pharmacy building, featuring a 
panel discussion It will begin at 
2:30 p.m.

Miss Lucille Elliott, chairman of 
the group’s education committee, 
will be in charge of the program 
and Dr. Clyde N. Ball moderator. 
Members of the panel will include 
Mrs. Richmond Bond, Mrs. Dudley 
Carroll, Mrs. Guy Johnson, and 
Mr.s. Claude Sholts.

Subject of the discussion will be 
“How can we assist the North Car
olina Bar Assn, in their efforts to 
Improve and Expedite the Admin
istration of Justice in North Car
olina?”

Christmas projects workshop 
will also be announced at the gen
eral meeting.

LINCOLN PTA
The Lincoln High School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
School gymnasitirn. ,

Clarence D. Jones, Democrats, face 
opposition from M. L. Cates, Sr., 
Republican from Hillsboro.

U. S. Sen. B. Everett Jordan is 
opposed by Richard C. Clarke, Jr.

Total county registration is in 
the excess of 12,000, but lack of 
opposition — plus the traditional 
Democratic Party majority — have 
held intere.st to a minimum.

In 1956, when a Presidential 
race was on the ballot, 5*,ICO per
sons cast their votes in the gen
eral election. Adlai Stevenson 
carried the county by 400 votes.
Chapel Hill voting places are as 

follows:
Precinct One, town hall; Pre

cinct Two; Este.i Hills School; Pre
cinct 'rbree; Woollen Gym; Pre
cinct Four: Cone House; Precinct 
Five: Glenwoon School. Carrboro 
voters will cast their ballots at the 
town hall. Foils will open at 6:30 
a.m. and close at 6:30 p.m.

Other county roting precincts in
clude the boxes of Carr, Cedar 
Grove, Tolars, St. Mary’s, Efland, 
Rock Springs, Caldwell, Cheeks, 
White Cross, Calls Store, Patterson 
and University.

The News Leader will report 
election returns tomorrow night on 
the ballot. Registrars- are asked to 
call 8-444 as soon as the count is 
completed. The News Leader will 
give out information as soon as it 
is available.

Police Probing 
Theft Incidents

Several incidents of petty thiev
ery were being investigated by 
Chapel Hill police today.

At the Phi Delta Theta Frater
nity house, 303 S. Columbia St., 
officers reported the theft of eight 
small and two large trophies. They 
valued the trophies at $150.

Frederic Coenen, 407 East Frank
lin St., reported the theft of per
sonal papers from his car; David 
Jones, 433 West Cameron St., re
ported the theft of his bicycle; M. 
B. Merritt told of the stealing of 
four hubcaps valued at $50; and 
Ronald Dorsey, Grimes dormitory, 
said two car hubcaps were stolen 
from his car parked near the Bell 
Tower.

Church Women Sponsor 
'World' Day On Friday

The United Church Women of 
Chapel Hill will sponsor the local 
observance of World Community 
Day here Friday. The observance 
will start at the Congregational 
Christian Church at 8 p.m.

The women will collect yarn for 
women in refugee camps as a fea
ture of the meeting, which is con
ducted internationally each year.

Featured speaker will be Dr. 
Guvan Jones, who will speak on the 
topic, “The Meaning of World Com
munity Day.”


